
PIPE

r’

The belt mdvn in the world for
,__~ ..~ ,, .~k~VjD~Y" brahe)sor~, uleen, mdt rheum

mores, teller( chapped hands, hi4
and all skin eruptlon~ and l

no-

s guaranteed to glee perfeel
on or money refunded, ]Prk~ ~ ~n~

per box. For eats at cr01t,~.

POUND cure for Headache.
b le AS * remedy for all forms of headache¯

, leot rio Bitters hsa proved to be th
01t- very beat. It effects a permanent cure

J and the most. dr~eaded habitual sick
!head,be8 yield to lU lnflue~- We
: urgeaIi wh~. are ae~loted to procure a
. bet tic. and glee this remedy a fair trial.
~ In oases of habitual constipation Electric
Bltlem cures by giving the needed tofl~
to the bowel& and few cases long resist
the nee of this medicine. Try it once.
Large bottles only fifty cents) at Croft’e
Pharmacy.

Tha H, A. A. football e~-ven: we,
defeated last Sstun]av by the United
/L A., of Philadelphia( with the final
=core of 4 to ~L ....

The U. A. A. ~m ~M it came here
coimtsted of eight members of the regu-

lar team and three members of elm
re=me oftha University 0f P~.,--Gorresr

I~ E., ~ud M. It. Jackson, L. H. B., of
the Dental ~)7, and Grlfl~th, ]~, of
the-Medical ’96, Champion cla~ team of
old Pennsy/ Hammouton had only five
men who had ever played In a regular
gam~ only two,Ds~le0nand Parkhuret
who have played in their present
tines. Notwithstanding thk the home

run around the left end gaining 80 yds.
The game cimed with the bali in the
U.-A, &,e terrify, . ........ ....

Uo A. A, ~MMOI~O~q
Corro~ ..... a ......... L, I~..R.E......~.Parkhu~t
Mnttho1~ ......... T~ T, Ek T, .... EL R~b~
Nowise,;..,,,., ....... K (}.,:It, G .............. 8lack
J. 3onto ......................O ............. Davl~oa
Orlmth ............... It. G..~ G ...... ,......J~tker
l~’eek ................. It. T..I~ ~; .......... Lansham
1~lke,.,...., ....... ;.. R. ~._L. E~.....: ...... Treat ~

Teufei....--. ....... ,_.O~ B ....... ’- ......... Jael~on
M, It. 3a~l~on.,.LILD_I~H.B ........ 1t. Jones;
Dougla~ ....... R.It.B,.. L. H.,B ............ Dodd
Bryan .................... F. B ...... ~ ........... Farrar

-v

K fulla~o achf~
........ ~ute,--for work or drJ.ving,

game than the vlettora. The snapping

d¯ Re uetion great contresthetween the two team~

in Clothing The  rels d t.ing to V es, w p,,
¯ roll the ball bac~ notwithstanding the RidiD Saddles, Ne~~ etc._ ....

Black and Blue Worsted
¯ Suits, $O,--wcrth ~12,50

Black Crepe Sui~---
---cut-away--~12.

Large Assortment

while Dsvi~n always sucoeede in
ln~ the ball.In the quarter-back’s hands|
When our boys broke through the line
to secure the ball on a fumble, the other
team would Cry "off ride," and would
be granted 10 yards by the lnexper.

A.J. Bmith,

Certificates of ~epejltl|lued
interest at the rate of
nnmif
-heldoneFear.

Discount day~Tuesd_sy
¯ Friday of eacEw-ee]~. :-

Fire- ranee.
--

FOTt

m

Correspondence Solidted.

&tlantio Avenue.
Atlantic City, N. J.

am,

O. W. PAYRAN.
&tto]~ne; at Law.

Master in Chancery.
.... Notary Public.

Atlantic City, N. 3.

it had not been for Phillips the home
team wo.u!4hsve b~nswlnd]ed out

itore tried to Jaw the "country bu~ap.

were Often treated to a forcible "do~e 0f
rules. After one play of eight or nine
mtnutes,-zeventeen minutes were spent

Castile Soap
that IS
Castile oap. 

United States Consulate,
S~z~r~ Turkey in Asia.

I, Alfred Lsvlno,..of. the
LsViuo & Co., of Smyrna-aforesaid.
being duly sworn, do depose and say :
"Our brand of soap is aud alwaje has
been made of pure Olive Oil."

Subscribed and sworn toiS95.

In Jawing. In this respect, the game
with the chronic kickers was an unfor-
tunate one for our peaceable pedalous
punters. "

Parkhurst made some of the meat

I hereby certify that the
18at
filed at
andol~cial seal atSn

U. S. Consul

musing ruusand telling tackle& jack.
made a couple catching kick of a

m which the U. A. A.,e were "not in
it"); as well :as some good tackle&
Roberts, also, though unfortunately
well observed, distinguished hi
but by reason of his ll~htne~ the

th- their-sUper.
inr welghL Faxrar, fremhie position1

few ttmss. The’half backs were not
used so much, or at least made less
gates than the ends. All the runners

Jones ran parallel with the line too

Croft’s Pharmacy.

Teacher of Guitar
for Gulta~--]K~dolins

and other instruments.
both vocal and instrumental Repairin~
promptly attended to. For terms and;
prices apply- at reeidenc/s in the evening,
or at Herman Fiedler’a Cigar Store.

HammoItton. N.J.

FOR SALE.
1. A and handsome house on

convenient, withheater,
couservatory; good barn. two lot&

A neat 7-room hesse on Second St.
oonvenlent, beautifully

one lot.

12. Farm on Pleasant Mills Road, five
miles from Hammonton post,.o~ce. 20

~ 14. The’ Lawson house. Orchard St.
9 rooms, heater, easy terms.

ble gain over. his lust year’s record for
losing ground. Langham’e star act, as
will appear later, gave us our poor,
lone--but, oh, how dear I--safety.

In the game a~ a whole the H. A. A.

etve game and the ]3". A. A~’s soon
found ’that they could rely oulv on their
superior weight. Even then, after the
first part Of the game they scarcely suc-
ceeded in forcing the ball into Hammon-
ten’a territory, eo staunch was our
The visitors had .the klek-0fl~ Slack m~-!

tlie ball for dOt-team, Dodd was l
tackled and lost the ball, Soon after, i

the center and lei~ the field clear for
Bry~n-to- break~hrough-i
mage audmak~ the first and only touch
down--w|thin two minutes after the
commencement’of the game. No goal.
Jaekeea-klcked-~ to Bryan~who wan
tackled by Slack, gaining about thirty
ards for our team. Teufel, the quar-

ter back, pretei~dlng to pass the ball

downed by Jackson after he had gained
about thlrty-five yards by hie little trick.

15. A large house on Grape Street, 7.

’ O0me and see us) and learn particulars, roomz~mtrly
!~ ........ ~ogllsh, German! French, and Italbm 16. Ten acres on First Road, four In

..... berries. Ch~p.poken and written.~-’!~ f l’L Anattractlve and ver~ comfortable
"" " .... B. Albrici & Co. hen, o. Cent~l ~vnnno.--so,eu room,,

.._ y, bath, hot and cold water,

M,D. _ two s~zres, applea aud othetChas.
- ~ " 18. Thirty acres on Seventh St., partly,.i Physi inn and Surgeon, ~be~y ~.

............. ---Hgi eBlcok,;~ Hdmmonton. 19. Forty acres on Oak P~sd, good
....... houee;-baxn, etc. Ne~r)v.all land inOl~oo Hours, V’~O to I0:00 A.M, , including small cranberry bog:

.................................... t:00 to 8.’00 and 7:00 to 9:00 P.M. pHC~. ’ "-

, ~ 20. A house and large lot on ~gg
-- " " . Harbor Road ; six rooms, halle, attic ;

-- : Hoyt ~ Sons print : he=ted. ~ ba~gan.~
, .~.~ything you want. 21. Eight room house sod two lot~ on

!: ¯ Third Street ; very convenient; heated

..... :, .........~urice River 0eve O
AT

Swan s 0yster

throughout, .

- lion in regard_ ~= the above,
call upon or address Editor
of Eouth Jerse£ J~blican,

Soon utter t~ey lost 10 yards on ’a lum~
¯ Jack,on-secured-the ball. Then

Parkhumt madeX0 yards around the
lelt end, Jones 8 around the right, Park-
hurst 7 around the left and Jones lost 7.
Farrar tiled for a goal from the field
but it rolled out and Roberts secured it.
Soon after the vie|tore were given 10
yards for off side play before the ball
hadbeen put In play, then by pushing
they obtained more Until the H. A. A.
were given 10 yards for another ~off side
play. Psrkhumt again had the ba]l
and brought It within 85 yards el his
opponents’ goal when tlme was eallecl.

The second half was nhort--20 mm-
urea--In play. ’ Jackson ~made f~0 yard~
with hie kick off to Bryan, through

was tackled by Parkhurst I~or a loss of 4
yards, Bryan-by Farrer after a gain of
15. Bryan kicked from very near his
goal to Farrar who returned It owr the

yard line. The U.’s "were given tea

Hammonton 25 yards for foul ~ackle.
Again the ball was close to the visitors,
goal and Bryan kicked it only to be

through just in time. Parkburst start-

:~pt. 80, 189~, .............. :

UP ~RAINB.

m

GREAT: VALU~
FOR " -: !i -OF/THE WORLD:

¯ LITTLE MONEY. "-:=..~ FOR A TRIFLE,

a twe, ~y-page Joutmsl~ ie the le=di= r 1~1
Btat~ rt is a National lye ~ an
of the United Staten. It gives the
Agrlooltuml Department hu no
porte are recognized su ~orl r. for ’"
Circle, . Our~’oung Folk~ ~ u Mcohanio~,
snd 8oelety" columns command the ~lmlretlon of wives and daughters.
Its genemlpolltlcal news, editorial) and dlmmm!o~, are comprehe~lve, brll. 
llant, and exhaustive. . ’ ’

.... ~-" ................................_~_.- ......... ~ .........

.r

Prof. Livingston ~arbour, Pro.
fe~or of Eloeutiqn aud Oratory in ’
Rutger~e College, wlil =[v~ an eutertain-
~.ent In-.Union Hail, Tuesd~ eveulng

abe Presbyte.r~.tt Church choir and
eeUt~ ; ,~r~erved

seat,, ~5 e6nte.: Ticks.is!for eaie,~t J~B.
Small~s. Of’PmLBarbou~B. Bre~eter
.WIlls, Supt. ~6f Schook in Middlesex

~Largest assortment in town.

:, The best grades of Lehigh constantS, on hand. :~.’!!’~~,/ ....... r::’"_.. . __
U

"= " "I take grea~!ihle~ure in recommen~ugw. x--x.  e= sho /::
)o--~t~-~.-~t -~,~ .... =~(._-)ttice--~corner R=ilroad Ave~ and Orchard Street~. !2. . ...........

go very fast ....................

This is the season

Imthetio ones bro~bt ~ears to
He ~t well worth a . ap Td eysare : ,.,

Plaster,

.-newspaper, The Philadelphia press, will en~r "

will Gloves, best ~-~’rtment in town (

........~& 5ON .....

paper covers the Skate so well.

-): ~..!.:’~The~Won~a~’s Page of _The. Press_.has_be~_
come one of its mcst prominent features and

- iS ~gerly-sought by ladies; :i .............
¯ "In the matter ct Amateur.Sports_.. -The Press ..

is also. far in the :~ead .and publishes/~.more
news on that subject than.any ether’paper in.

- -- -=the- ~-6-u n-dt-r y; - :", ,"
The per

year, i~~ ~--~oliii? ( l~igtY ~-n-d -SUh=

day, eight dollars ;Weekly, one dollar.

that class of adverting.
.o ~OBO

..ceted,. aud
1~ imperial

¯ lauded her on
A’ere. at



~’ "r

,, L.
: The other ~yi~heSpad~h Minlst~

.~drded over to the ’8tat~ "DeDartnrenlaft of $1.44@.000 to satisfy the Morn
~elalm~ Thls. wan a claim which orlg.
Irma’ted ti Qu~t~r o£a century ago, when

¯.. W011bS OF Wm90L,
°~ulturo never make~ a saint. ~qulre B~ is the "~mt citl~ nf

¯ the New ]~ngland town in which h’eA stingy re.an is never contentML, lives, and is ~e~pdcted by all clasps

He that sips of many art~._idrja_ke o, tgrhia0t~rlt~gq~taliti~tnd~W.te_mio~.d~p~.. ~tL~Clza~Land_gold a p|antathm be~ none. ~ ....
habits.|caging to Mora,-who was an American ~Preaehillg alfred at the ltead seldom Ha has much of ¯the coxtrtlloess of

~clttzen. Spain admitted during Grant’s ~trikes the heart
Idminlstratlon that she had done, The fa~ult oi ca’o-mona ehan-es, the old mchool, coupled ~w/th great’
twrong anti promised to pay over the.[.. Y. J J ~ personal dignity, ye[ t~mpered witli

.... . ’ ou~ never exptre~ ..... so keens sense of humor that, he can__ Imtmey. inim~ltat~ly. _ She tailed Lo. de [ ......... ’ appreoia~ a joke, -even-.though it .. ha~o, and wbt~d’~not .h~,e paid up now I Evil and night have been-partner~ at his own expottse, He ,relates thh
bU.t f0r..thelear that If she did not the [ from’the boginaing. ’ ......

following episode with reich:~Unlt~ Stated might feel called on tel Be careful of your mannera; they
-intm-vene in~_~uba. Thus ¼he e~shwn.~[ indicateTour-breeding. - ......

Not long since his-business called

~iueezed~#~’~of her, rind she did,| There is nothing modern in the him to New York, which-is as much
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For a New Line of

,?

Ingrain knd Brussels:

Carpets and Mattings

M. STOCKWELL’S.

Also, New Process Gasoline Stoves
AND FINE OIL STOVES.

DEPENDABLEEast End
EVER IN THE LEAD

Never ceasing effort to do better and best for our customers

Men’s Venitian Fall Overcoats, $5.50
One year ago this quality, made and trimmed in exactly

the same way, sold for $10

F. S. GIBSON ,~ CO.,
S. E. Cur. 2nd and Spruce Streets, Philadelphia.

:!!L-~ .... r ....... ...---.------ .---..

TheP hiladeIphia w e-ekly ......
J

¯

nand the Repubhca , both a
f0r $1.25, cash.

year

Market. ......People’s ............ ......... .......i, ....
~__i_.__

to him who appre0lates lt,’a neceulty, }

[.Entered am second class matter. ] and often will b~ preferred to the meal I
it accompanies. In all the ~paulah[
American countries, M a rule, coffee[
and a plces of bread or biscuit is all that I
Is taken during the day until 10 or 11
o’clock, and strong coffee Is one of the
best preventives against malaria.
These who have to remain awake at
night, or who ia cold wet weather resort
to stimulant~, .would find that coffee
better" title their needs, and leaves no
bad atter effects. In coffee countries I
have used the era’all leaves of the coffee
plant as a tea, and the natives ~u----n~-
them ; but ~thoy do not have the agree-
able flavor of the berry, although their
action otherwise ie quite marked, giving
a rested feeling when tired, and are in
some porte esteemed aea preventive
andmum-tbrmalartul fever. ............ " .......

I would like to write of the beautiful
coffee tree, but I suppose the reader has
had enough coffee by this time. G,D,C.

The Discovery Saved Hie Ufe.

SATURDAY, NOV. 2S, 1895,

._Good Coffee and How to Make It.

’~ De ~ttstabus ~ton eat dlsl)~and ~m,-.-a
matter of taste is not open toargument."
Many people have been educated Into a
depraved taste as regards coffee, and do
not know a good cup of coffee when it ie
flaced before them. Such Is true of the

not worth listening "to. In London,
amon~ the better classes, good coffee is
not unknown, but from-Liverpool to
Dover one seeks in Vain in restaumut~
and hotels for good coffee; but crees
the Channel-to ~France~or llolland-and
good coffee is found everywhere.- [n
England, chicory, burnt sugar, browned
malt, and all sort~ of dceetioas will pa~
muster, and .we dis~over that John.Bull
is ignorant of one o! the important lux-
uries of moderfflife. In America, while Mr. G. Caillouette, drugt, is~ Beseem

"the general public are quite lt~uorant of Pills, IlL, : "To Dr. King’s New
what constitute8 a good cup of tea, owe my life. Was taken
Brother Jonathan.knows good coffee and tried all the physl.
when he sees it. It is true, the class of r miles-about, but ofno,

was given up and told I could
coffee used has much to do with .the final not live,-" Having Dr. King’s New Dis.
product. One who knows how, will in "my st@re, I sent lor a bottle
prelate a good cup of coffee from the and from the flmtdese

. ’ j.

And Co*0pemtlve 8co’I, Imh

--..?-

Hammonton, Nov. ~q, laP&

course he or she would be able to do
better with Colima. Mocha. Liberia, or
Java.

How often during the late war we
have eat by the camp fire and made ex-
cellent coffee in a common quart tin pot,
o~ seen it made in a regular government
sheet iron kettle. Of course~ the greater
pa-rt-of t--h-e-e0l~]iem- drank- t~e regular-

and seasoned as It
wan by hunger and =g~d appetites, en-
joyed it ; but good coffee was often made
in these old black
regular commissary "Java," but really
Rio. The Old French Marzet, New
Orleaus~.la justly celebrated for its
and I doubt that seen the depraved tufa
-of it-J0hnuy BulYwbuld -i~ot be eeduc~

a~u~int~. ~
Them in the cry of Mexico,

meat of a little extra~ a choice cup of
Colina coffee will

aud

Shoes

Shoes I

Are you looking for
bargeinsT If so, you
not fail to call and secure

a pair of M~sses’ Shoes
at the following reduction :

Misses’ Dongola,
Kid Heel,-

-No. 11, I ~tr. NO. n~, sp~, .....
No. 12, I pair. No. 12~, I pair.
No. 13, I pair. No. !3~, I pair.
No. I, I pr. No. I~, I pr.

..... No,-2,9 pr~-- -No. ~}rl~,

worth its weight in gold.
keep house or store without it." Get a Misses’ DODge.,
free trial at Croft’s Pharmacy.

Kid Spring Heel,-
No. 1]½, 1 pr. No. 19, 2 pr.

P. RANERE NO. 12}, .’1 pr. No. 18~, 1 pr.
----- -------’ No. 1, 1 pr. NO. 1~,1 pr.

_The IIammont0~ Steam Z~, lot ~dn~d ~om ~1.7~ to,L~0. ......

Macaroni-Works
Misses’ D0ngo., . "

Kid Heel,~
(Established in 1889) No. 11.5 pair. No. 11}, 4 pair.

The best Macaroni made in the
United States. Try them.

Sold Wholesale and Retail.

~ROOERIES,
a new ~f im~.

ported Olive Oil.

Sausage, Scrappleand Lard probably nowhere in the.world can oneo.,.,,,.uo, SHOE
Always a Good Stock

Only the Best l
Shoes made to Order is my

.......... Beet Creamery Butter, 30 c. a pound.

Lobley’s Mince Meat, 10 c. a pound

........... J~F=,~Leave your order.fo~)our _ = .__

- Crh-l-ckens ~ys for Thanksgiving

Heinz~ Sour Krout, 8 cents a qnart ............. ~- -

~mmmmmi

~"~./ " T.B. LEEOHi oi ,Leech, Stiles & COs,
~. The Philadelphia Eye SpeO~talJsts, ¯ ’

-6 ..... ~,-~:~,~ . .......... ~,~ c..)n,.;.s~-~ .~- 

’ [~- ~,,~’ {Pl Friday, Nov. 22, 1895.
¯ I[.t]ptm..----m~,d~.’~ J/.~/There is no safer, su~r orchespermethod of obtainlugprope~

J" ~J~Jl[ ~’l{ " if reSeller oventramea ano aereeUve eymlght, hes~laohe, and so
I..m~. # ]P//l ~ fOrth,- than to consult Leech, 8tllm &-O0.’~gpe01aJlSk The
~-----~-])1 ....... L--’-~IVJ~:ff - -happyT~ults ~m correctly fitted glsm~m.e~gnttetui surprise
~ # ....... ~’_JW--- to pences-who have not-before k _npwnthe realprofltto them~

¯ ¯ ¯ - ~ selvesln wearing goo0 glasl~l, lqo charge to-examine your
’ eyes. All glmmes guaranteed by LEEUH. 8TILE8 & CO-’

x-

I

. For Meat and Vegetables

Geo.]]kL Bowles’ Market,

satisfaction is guaranteed.

Repairing

this), but their coffee would make them
as celebrated as the French market,
were they located iv. New York.. In
Paris, Vienna, or Turin we Will find
ourselves pleased with the coffee served,

even than- that served us by

the’Turk& who have the name, at least~

One receipt for making coffee, the one
m~in ~me am0n-g: the.~01dlers~ duff rig

was as teliows !. Into a clean

/

tablespoonful .to the peraon~
e~ch to drink_one large cup or two Belle vueAvsnue,
small ones. Upon this pour cold water mammonton. : : N.J.to about two-thirds or tbree-fourtbo of
the coffee to be made, ---Pet upon the
stov~ wh~re theflre reaches the~ottom

come a b011

After the SHOES
,our times, it be set-npo =U ’ ERS.:--RBB -_-_
back of the 8tore for five minutes, or

to settle, when it is ..........
are using Rio,

coffee/and .-
rather than flavor, it may be
bbil-a mibute or two when lit comes to

where it wiil4m all but on
if you

, a~wellae.
to etmugth,
well covered.
" Patei~t coffee potsare a vexation of
spirit, and while when brand new seres
well~ m3ou uimeb much attention lu

’ are morew0rk titan
are wort if not well cleaned

give the coffee a dishwater
that while seme people do not

~tm to notice, those with a good taste
and It thus draws the

, when flavor is. the [pronounced
, it is beet to pour nearly all the Manufaoturer of the Finest
[ bulk of bo|ling~water up0n the
~b-dnd--~ffee,-~fembly not MACCARONL

too fine, but about the size of

of the
minutes, then brin~ to And Fancy_ Paste,

tO a boll, (which is the Anddmderln
and then add,ng ¯ ..h-o, cold Imported Groceries

water to settle, it Is ready to serve in
five minutes more.

To some people this may seem precise ~’t q[]U"
~,-~’ I~.VT-and troublesome, old maldld~etc., but ..-~,~--~, ¯ P-~..{

ss"eternai vigilance is the price ol
...... llbcrtT,,’,o them IS mgbfng

............. o= hereafter, that is of may exoslleuce
that has not It8 co~ILtlo~m and ~ui~

/r-

I

~r~

No.12, 1 _1:~_-_ N o..12~,
No. 18, 1 pair. No. 12{, 2 pair.
No. 1, S pair. Nc~ 1~, 2 pair.
No. 2, 1 pa~r.

The above reduced from $1.75 to $1.80.

Don
Ki~ Heel,-

/ No. 11, 3 pair. No. 11{, 2 pair.
No. 12, 1 pair. No. 12

No. 1, 4 pair. No. 1~, 8 pair.

The above t~luced from $1.25 to $I,

Misses’ Dongo,
Kid Spring:Hee-~,--

No. 18~r, I Pair. No. 1, 2 pair.
No. I1½, 2 pair. No. 2, 2 pair.

The above reduced from $1.25 to $I.

Am we wish to close outthls

.them-to-sverylow figureyand-

sold for CASH’.

m

I~llORS,

~Ja~ Sr~wh0-o’~--fluo ~. The mmmoutou ~ win hive
bSll:game :.with.

.,, :’
o1~ Tuesday, He has also’a home in the Haddonfleld team next Thursday,

. :Philadelphia and one in Atlantic., and at 9".80 p.m. Our team Is in muclx
S~.~V~tVA~. NOV. ~, id~u,

-::"~: ~!,~---~OOAL WIISOELLAWW: ’

I~" Turke~,--or~?
q~, Mrs. Louis 8pym-visRed-r~latlves

~ Elwc~d, . - ." ¯

being repaired.
Wm. K..Pigg0tt le watchman at

sALE, ~ome early hatcl~ed this

’. i RutheWord)e Building) H~,mmonton.
~" Improvements are being gads to

:Mrs. Trowbrldga’s reeid.enco.

Philadelphia for a ~hort tlme.

gO. Mls~ Ella French, of PhUadeb
phla, visl~d her cousin, Miss Ida,-

Eckhardt’s new me~,t wagon is a

¯ credit to its builder, Frantz Lehman.
Ye editorial staff axe feasting on

.apples just now,- thanks toGeo. Rogers,
~)f Elm.
~O-NEY TO I~OA~ On fiat mortgage, in

. 1¥£ io~ of $500 and above. _Inquire of.A.. J. HMIT~I. J~tammonton.
It is reported that the stocking

.i~tory will resume operati0ns about

a badness In both olfles.
I~. Mr. Veulero and family will

move-to Philadelphia about the 25th’
lust. for the winter, to tertian April let
for permanent residence. Their- resb
deuce’ will be occupied all water.

Next Thursday will be Thanks-
giving D~y~ ̄̄ Union servlnes will be held
at 10:80 a. m., in the ~Baptist Church.
ReD. Alfred WaEg will preach the eer-
_mol~!.. _~.~or~v~ Is invited to attend,

17 roomg~newly painted inside_¯out. Stable. carriage house, ice house, rxue
Shade apd large grounds.--half mile from thedepots, Hammouton. Adapted to Winter
and t~ummer bcarder~." Price reuonable.A. J. KINO, AgenL

~" Monday and Tuesday of thIs week
we "had aauder Hamilton."

change to colder, and that night a brisk 3. Judge J.
wind sent mercury down to below the
freezing peint,--making extra wraps
decidedly cofnfortable,

better shape than ever before, a.ud do
not expect to he treated to a Thanks-
giving 8oom~e~:g.

Mr. Krebe and the Delphic So
elety have nearly completed arrange-
meats for a course of lectures to be
given in the Cbutrai~ch0ol--d~
w!n~er; ~.There’ar~ to be fiv e it_ ct_u_r~3
course itckpts to be’ 81.00, and a.inglo
tlcke~ 2~ ~nts for adultS; .for pupils,
and others under l0 years, cour~ tick-
ets S0-ceutn, ~ln~is~fcke~-15 cent.

secured :
1. Rev. T. F.~Clark,--"A. Kuapaack

Journey through India."
2.-Hen. John J. Plnkertoo~--"A~ex-

4. Rev. George B. Haacher, Ph.D.,
’*You and your Grandfather."

5. Rev. N. C. Schaffer,~Ph.D., D.D.
*’The Founder of-Popular Education."

The Junior Order United Amer-
ican Mechanics-will attend the Baptist
Church to.morrow morning. Members Detailed infoimatlon will appear later
will meet at Mel.hanles’ Hall at 10.d)0 The proceeds will be devoted to the
o,clock~_. Pastor ~K~=w!l) purcha~ 0!_geographical and hletorieal
preach an approprlat~ sermon.

~. ~r. E. S. Courtright Ins accept- the larger pupils.
ed a desirable appointment as traveller
for Scheverling, Daly & Gales, o! New

A cHALLENGE.

York City, manufacturers of sporting R~tv. Sexu~nvr Cm~A~--Parrooo della

pdtting on a play in the near fature, ed. Adm~ion 15 cents. Game called
.......... DeVils later. " ..... at 3:00 o’clock. ~-

~;~TOVE WKNTED; WiU-1~y-c~h-for.~ WEAV~N@.--Ifyou.-havagnYm~aall second-na~3d soifqoeding Parlor for weaving, drop me
Btovc, in goo~ order. Must be cheap, call for the baU8 and..... _:__~ddres~ "~tovo," Kepubticatt Ofl!ce.- ~ow~’ott samplca Of _Jmy_.w.or.K.~ .......

__
I~r Harrold Rogers hem a respormibl~ ....... ~. ~t. wv,.~.

1)eeltion in a long distance telephone q~" There seems to be come misunder-
~fl~ce, Philadelphia. standing in regard to our offe~ of the

a~. Mrs. O. W. Taylor, of Philadel.
phil, spent a couple of days among her

election day, a~d he has named him -g~0d~-guns,marching orders before Jan. 1st. H~mmo’nton, N. J.
- ~ TMe afternovd~-a-foot ball game ...... Nell’ .lnt~rmm~ della vertm odefla

41~f" Chas. M.., Austin attended the between the Hammonton Juulor~ and religions vers, ed aflincho ii popol0 poHa
Grand Lodge of Odd Fellows this week the "’Unique" team, of Camden. The a~oltsre ambo le .patti e giudioare lu
at Trenton. visitors are reported to be a fine set of quanto ails verita, io celia pressure la

The Acme Dramatic young men aud a good game IS expect- efldo a diseutem publioamente meoo sul

A gentleman remarked that he
would not have missed the game last

%

FruitGrowers’Uni0n -:

D. ’D.  "EO Fall and Winter

Notice W. H. Berushouae’e adv,

extra bargains in the list. will be composed of wives and daughters
TURKEYS. Leave.orders.early _for 7e~_Tnangsglvlng turkey~a.tL. JACKSON. the age of sixteen years will be eligible

~vivai services will be begun to- for membership. The~ is every prospect
morrow evening, at the Baptist Clmrch, for a large Corps.
--to continue for two weeks~ ~ The Delphic Literary ~octetyof

The Y. W. C. T. U. had an eu- the Central School, held their first meet-
Joyable socml last Monday evening, at ing last Friday afternoon, and chone

,J~ .

¯ - :.! ’ o. :/ --

....... : ...... ~....._....:_._ :.~ ..............

/

TheBe 

Bread Cakes and Pios
- f ....

Are made.

Buy ’er . T,y"em. -
.... ¯ . K,~

WATCH

tema : ........
’ ,Sore)-. lo.~pm~nsio~ --dol-Pm~{(m... ..... om,ne . tenato d lia p.o ,dt- IJADDlo?" " - ............. _ _... _

La e~ou,lone sara ordinate e dimtta da Solid Gold Watches at ~19.50. Gold- i]iled from
:d::~:~ ~uuo .ar,-,~lto -===-8i0 t0 ~isJ .......

You-s]:ould-see 0ur:$10 and $12d~ lei, una da me ed fl terzo da questi
due. Ladles’ Gold filled Watches.

F~PUBLICAN from this date to Jan, 1, Hammont~n, N.J., t9 N6v. 1895. " .........
"R~. TIXOK~_F!U.9~t.Ln, ¯1897, for one dollar, or for $1.25 when Pasture della Chieu Italians Evangelica~ "

r .. la c% ¯ . - -

made only to ~w subseflbom--aa, au -~,. _:._.. :.

extra Inducement. " .ra~8~xo~ :

II~ An effort is being made to organ- Rzv. S~reA~vt C~a~m& Reotor-0f St.
Church, H~mmon.

tloa with Gem D. A. Russell Post, G. ton, N. J. or truth ~d true ____Qp_~site the Post Office.
religion,-a~nd--th~ the .... .
both sides sad judge for tbemselves ae-to

lloly dls0u~ with ms the question :
- ;-’~sthe Word of-G~d-~uppurt-the .................. D

Gillingham’s residence.

Universal~t Church to-morrow,
Subject o1_ morning eermon,. *?Chrktlna
i~er~ectlon." Evc0}o~, ’*Prayer,"

: COUKTItlGHT

:more. o perd~zon.-Atl wor~"Will be finished promptly. Iu ltutherfor~’a
PmxtldlnS~

4~ A. W. Cochran spent last Sunday noon.
~t his home here, and among his ~ende.
~Hn will be a full fledged )L D. in March

_-~-Prof. -Megser,
C., we regret to learn Is dangerously IlL

Forget-Me.Not, Pansies, Ferns:. ~r. J. B. Holt
~" Thsm will be baptism to-mQrrov~and a good assortment of ..... " ~eveulng, in the BaptlstChureh. Pastor

Embroidery Silks. ~Kllilau will have the pleasure of bap-
If you wan.t a good reliable ................. . , ~-~t~Z~ug-~is father and mother.
article of foot.weara at a Taffeta Dress Lining, Sileda ._~ ’. _ ,m~’N,k]R~T/~TIONP~ 81ogle blossoms --white.

pnce,-you-ean aud~C’ambnc m all--desh~-- - , ~nenyouw~t,l,e.. ~W.OZL.ZR~.- -J . Fairvlew Ave. and ThirdSt.get it by going to shades. . , ,- . ’"’ ~ Mr. E. H. Wood, of Brooklyn,
D. C. HERBERT’S. Wool Skirti~snd___~ i - ~..Y., w~ I. town on Wedo~day last.

...................... : :He owns seven lots ou Boston I]elght~.... - ~ red, grey and black stripes. --: ...... :4mdk plea~ed.wlth our prosperity.

N~

The H. A, A. foot hall team ex-
~cte to pl~ty the second game with At-
Santlo City at that place, Dee. 4,
~’~’lil prebably play the Glmmboro’s
~Dee. 7.

Combin’e our "extra inducement’
~’Rh--the Press and Tribun~ and you

@or only $1.50,--to new Atlantic County
:~Utme~bers.

t~OUNG PIGS formtle.~ttBENJ. W. RICELAR]D~tP|aee. -
Central Avenue. near the La~s.

never ~o~1~. Ww, b~gi~with-o~ ~tt~2J~0,
then ~ to $5. i euitab)~ onc~rr any workingman
at $6. Solid Silver= q’~n-face at $10 ; hunting, ~!2.

Gold filled O~en and huntin~ cases, ~15 to ~25. ̄
T~ese are gold filled--not plated.

~t

Justice oft be Pea0e;
Ofltoe. 8mond and 0berry Ste.

New Fashion Plates ......... "
on exhibition. ,.

,x"

~ho.are ~nterested In the evening Get-
~man-clmes

guaranteed. , ,~
t.~ux~ g,~-ou--n--

...: . ;¢he dew and hours.Dy,ing and
....... . ....... : ~0ouuty School Commenmment

) ’~!~ .... . ~xerolses were held last evening in Red
4 ........ = ~bleu,4 Hal ,i~- PlemJ~ntvllle~. " John ~,"

) .. " ’ . :" ’ ’~Ioyt w, :Hammontou’s on]ymmb~r

: . ~r~usure with A. ~. Phtmp, a uo.~ ~ ~ttlantlo &re., Artistic ~ty.

................................................. /

the following O~cors :
Preddeng Harry Devines,
V/-ce.P~, EmUyM~rtIl, ........
~, Ohas. Campanella,

" Trwm~er, Gee. Parkhnmt,- H
The ~col0rs of the eoctetyaro de cats

two weeks, on Friday after,

mack;, Building, Hammonton.
,,%:, .

claims of the Pope of Rome?"
The dl~mmioa te be m~mg~d sus~ di.
rested by a committee of three--one to
be chosen by you, o~e by me, the third
by thrum two.

Hammontoo, N. J., Nov. 20, 1895.
...... -RL-~.-THo~. ]~.An~r~ ’_
Pm~tor of-theItmltma Evangelical Chumh,¯Hammoatoo, N. J.

’We carry Elgin, Wal,ham, R~kford, __ -
moveme . _

Hammonton Jewele . -

ALL cK&TE8 remslnlng on the FruitGrowers’ Union Grounds wlU be sold
sale on Saturday° Nov, 28, 1886, at 2

B~ order of Beard o~ DIrectorm........... F~ ADAMS. Agent.. _

man in Hammontou is endeavoring .to

lottery seheme,--tho proceeds to be ui~t.
¯ In purchasing a chumh bell.. Also that
tickets for the lottery are being told by

Gents’ Hemstitched
Handkerchiefs

sec0nd hand " They are of fine quality, an4
the Initial work is wel]~ done.

........... bicycles S0mething very desirable for &

Ch, istmmsG-ift.
stock and bicycle~ business of

~:o:.--
W, H. Ellis, and wishing to

aeh0~l children aud others. Under the ......
~laws~fthis state, any one_who etazta or close out "all the eecond-haud )SBLACK GENERAL STORE
maint~fdS a lottery is llable to a-flue of wheels this-Fall, t-will quote :-
two,Zouu~d doltm~d-ewrrpemou- the-following-low.pricesoaths " ..... " .......- .......:. .....:.
who assists by selling ttckets for the entire stock :
same’can be fined thirty dollars. It Is

Yes, we have

At last got ready to make

One ’95 Model E Lady’s Rambler, $75
One ’~ Mode; Diamond Frame Ram.

bbr,.$7~. :
One ’95 Model No. 4 VleWr, $6~
One ’95 Model Columbas,
One ’93.Model ~iotor D., q~40
Two Crescents,
OusFaioon,
One Lady’| Apollo, $2~
One Spring Frame Girl’S Pmmbler,--

. ouehion tire, $15 Our Own Sausage and Lard

unsafe buMness,--better drop it,

We called at the o~os of the
*’Acetylite" Company, iu-the-Bullitt
Bulldl0g, Philadelphia, the other day,
and found the official In cha~ge to be a
Welt posted, eathuslastle advocate Of
this, the new lh~hL For purpomes ol
comparisou, nine ineandescout else trle
lights and fourteeu gas Jets are used.
These were all first |lghted at once,

three burners of
acet¥11te lighted.. The contrast watt
very favorable to the latter. The new

oushlon tlrs, $I0
" One solid tire Boy’s wheel, $7

fluid (if!t maay_~_~ called a flu!d) will 
sold in cylinders about three |nohe~ iu These~vheels-[-have had-thor.
diameter aud eix feet long, is conveyed oughly overhauled and put in

goo~t-running-eondition~-TeV-
eral new. tires. .One ot theme cyliuders will supply thir-

ulghte per
omts about eight dollars. It
steady white light, makes no
Lives out but little heat. We ar~
that the Presbyterians ate
tim advlub|lity of neiugthis
in their new church.

=Our-Sauss~uced~uop~~ - ._ ................ _
You.all know IT IS THE BEST. ,

and over are virtually as good
8~ new.

Call early, and get your

.----

Comml,mtener of Deedg,
PnbUo,Real

H~mmouton,~q. J.

,- ,)

/

Rutherfor~ Sleek, lt~mmontoa. ,

. ,’i
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OF VENEZUELA,

of Xmmeuee Wehlth~oz-
with l~vcry Kind of ~ee|ous
"Minos of All Valuable Metals
mlt~d Agricultural I~csource~,

~ulld@zed by ~r~taim
OR the 1~.~ flftee~ I

readers of the
re~:s - h~ve heard

now und then of the
pragresa ruade by
Groat ]Britain in ex-

__,!

boundary line of
British Guiana
a considerable per.
ties of Venezuela.
It was vaguely un-
derstood that the

doctrine was being disregarded;
nation_was_ ~.~ing do-

and that the United States was"
~pxeams of paper ih diplomatic cot-

the question. Yet ~o wgll
John lqull prosper In the acquisition

land on American soil that in 1887 the
publications announced

British Guiana contained’ 109.000
Just the ~year before the

and the authorized records
all civilized countries, gave the

aft 7(1~000 miles¯ ~Vbere did the
American colony of England get

. No new survey had-been
no territory had been gained b~

or-accretion from the sea, or by
new adjustment of bohndary lines¯

had got 33,000 ’square
; an area as large as the State of In-

end Venezuela had

-- . The astonishing-part of the whole af-
was that no o~e entered a protest
enough to be heard. The ~vorld
~ted the usurpation, new mapg’~vere
of the territory. By 1890, in spit~

e diplomaticcorrespondenee, the re-
of the International Conference con.
two maps of South America, both

which agree that there is no dispute
boundaries between Venezuela and

Guiana, and that the latter con-
all the area latest claimed for it in

United States, a boundary made by
1 and iirotested ~ng/~in~t by Vane-
The Jcale upon which England’s

have been pros-
8hewn by the map. Cuyani line

|¯as fax to the westward of the Schom-
line as that in from the Esequib0

! legltimhke-~.boltndary (accord:

rapid progression. Within six years
eat Britain has acquired ~a-territory
trly as large as the State of Illinois,

~thout war or cession or purchase. The
process is Instructive.

¯~ne boundary dispute recently called

in the
l~ddents of a country, which, although

...... -~- ~,parated from us by thousands of miles
of sea and land, is yet brought near by the
ties created by a similar fo~ of govern.
menL Although a small and~,eak powen

¯ ~’~nezuela is a large country, having a
?

"WHERE BOLIVAR IS BD~IED.

h~N

Iq~ESIDENT JOACHIM CRESPO. OF VENEZUT.J.~&,

minute, the second tares l(,h minutes and
the third is cool enough to keep ah ~gg

a couple of days¯" Along the
seadoast and especially round Lake Mars-

at **0 degrees m the sna~e all nay mug;
a little further It~tand, on land~ somewhat
elevated above the marshes, the mean
temperature is about ~, W-h’fie on -the ele-
vated tablelands of the interior a very
moderate climate prevails most of the
~esr. with occasional flurries of snow in
the winter. From the diversity of climate
it might be supposed, that. Venezuela is
capable of growing ~nY sort of agricul-"
tuxai product that is known anywhere
else In the world, but this is not the case,
for the elevated phtteaus of Venezuelh,
~tnlike thoseof-M exico,-are Joy -no- means
fertile, end’ laxge portions, comprising
thousands-of squaxe_miles, are quite unfit
for cultivation, even of the primitive kind
most popular amofig the Venezuelan In-
dians. But there is plenty of room for
the farmer in the less elevated regions of
-the republic, for it is estimated ",hal

300 is cultivated, so the two and a
ter millions of population have ample
rosato spread dnd itis not:likely tha~
for a good many years to come Venegueh,
will be over-crowded.

It is the best watered country on tht
lobe. Within Its limits there are ove~

numerable creeks and smaller stream~,
and nearly all this vast number have thei~
rise within the boundaries of the republic,
springing from-the mountain ranges tha~
divide, in almost every direction, the te~,
ritory of Venezuela fromthat of he]
neighbors. With as great a number el
rivers, Venezuela_ought to be o~e of th|
best known and best explored conntMe|
on the globe, but it is sol from the faci
that the luxui’iance of .nature is such that
tl~_~lsers.fluw through almost unbroken
and impenetrable forests. Everywhere
trees in closest array, the branches inter-
lacing and forming an archway over the
stream; everywhere a network of creep-
era ’nnd vines..thia~ugh which it is impossl¯

’ "-. -- - . - blefort~travelertomakehisway. Yet
these forests themselves, which now
stand as a barrier in the path of eivilimt-
flon, are destined, in-the future, to form
one of the ~ sources of the na.
tionai wealth. At the National Exposl.
ties of Venezuela. held at the capital iv
1883, there were exhibited 2,070 differen~
varieties of wood. composing 600 distincl
species and emhracing every kind of wood
-n~ed-in-the-arts~nd -a rehitecture. -There
were several kinds of rosewood, mahog.

others
In equal or greater abundance elsewhere.
But ~t for their wood only are the for-

of Venezuela valuable, for the forest
;length from east to west of more than

- I~00 miles, a breadth from north to: south
~axc-eeding~ 700, and an area of over 594,-
~000 square mfles~ Roughly’ speaking,
~herefore, it is about as long as from St.
;~5ouis to the Gulf of Mexico and about
~m wide a~i T~i~-S~-Ld~fs to-the -Atl~tle:
,Odean~ Ifa.lin~ were drawn direct fro~

¯ ~" ~L Louis to Washington, and from St.
LouistotheGnlf, the territory lying to ti~e
sonth and east of these lines would ap-
proximate in extent that of Venezudla:
~|t ta over twice as largo as either Texas
¯ or France, nearly twice as large aa Ger-
~many and te.n times aa large as England.

In so extenslve a territory even undera
tropical sun, ~ero in ample room for al-
]moi, t every kind of climate, and Venezue-
!- can boast of more climates than any
¯ other land on the American side of the
world, excepting Mezico. The tnnumcr-

-- - ~ble varieties, however, reduce themselves
3~ tlir~6des: the Intensely hot, the

’j~. Imoderately hot and the temperature, ur,
n recent traveler expressed the b]ea,

-- . . . = _ ou_ . o~e~g ~-

may become an almost equal
~ourco of revenue. Thousands of square
miles are covered with the trees that pro.
duce rubber, thousands more with sin.
ehona fores~ that have never bees
touched With the axe-While plants Useful
In medical art and practice are numbered
by the hundred. If Venezuela had Seth.
lng but forests-the Sta~e-wou~ b~
wealthy; but there is reason to believ~
that the mineral products are equally rtch~
Gold has been found in every portion o!
the republic, from the desert steppes oi
the-highlands to the marshes of Mars.
caibo. As ts very well known, the rich.
aess of the gold mines In the territory
near the British line has Induced the En.
gllsh.to claim.land to wMch
not a slmdow of" title: and no doubt
felt that when the mines of Venezuela are

werKea the worla’s oUtput
,recmus metal will be largely increased

of the mines now worked produc~
seven ounce~ to theto-n, and the labor~
Of prospectors have discovered otherg
that will be quite as rich¯

; .0

T~ 01ma~s w~srm~a.l~ve a~nhtem--ofrt~ang a bmtdle~ot :so~t~
doth~ bmma on ~s smm~ fro~
zo4d~ of th~ ls~mdry..~ou~ It

dell’tap# a l~tlndis of washed
the wrong ~ecson.

Furthermore, If ¢~hS t~Ck¢~t ~ 1O~
ehanem~are..that -yo~ -w Ill-not
l~a~, lllllMa you ~ a
of the F~o~HstoF, Ingta~oes are on

court ¢o force the Ohineso to yield
.~ho.-~, but the

that the ca~ of the
was a good one~ _" .... /

The Chinese laundryman at the b~
ginning of each week makes out
batch of checks, in duplicate, to be used

’ copper Is fonnd in quantities so large and
in situations where the metal is as easily
worked, that the copper of Venezpela is
trendy competing in i~,urape with that

/n’inexhausflble quantities; lead and tin
ek.Iet i~ gr~.t abundance. Asphaltum
enough to pave the streets of all the
titles in the world is found in’the marsha-
ls and islands of the coast, and petroleum
and coal eflough to light them Is near at
hand. Extensive deposits of salt and
~oda exist in various places along the
coa~J, wnHe m~py ot~er minerals or mor~
br Iw value are to be fotlnd 1in varlom
part~ of the republic. In short, therei~
as much wealth below the roots of th~
rVenezuelan forests ae can be fount
Rb0ve them.- ............................

The fertility of the Venezuelan soil
p’hen the forests can be subdued and na
~v-d-vel~etation check-ed to a s~clent ex
tent to permit the growth of cultivat~
crops, hJ said to be almost incredible, and
Is many stories are told of the quantities
of-todd p~lnets raised on a single acre

the narratives. Of course, the greates!
~rod~ctton is in the line of tropical plants
and fruits, and, no doubt, when plans axe
devised to .transport ripe tropical frnits
long distances without impairing their

-quality. a now source of wealth will bs
added to the State At present the rich-

while the cultivation, even tn theearsles~-
fashlon:eommon among tho-lnd~ans, st
garden Vegetables brings pr~ncciy re-
turns. The staple productions are co~ee,
cocoa, t~tton, sugar, corn, tobacco and
wheat. It is estimated that about 400..
000 acres are now ~lanted in coffee trees,
and as the quality of Venecuelan coffee
is excellent, .and by some persons
the bean ts preferred even to that of
3"ava, the acreage is annually Increasing.
More coffee is produced In Venezuela than

other country of the new world.
Brazil. Besides coffee, however.

has another source of wealth
in the cocoa tree. The cocoa belt, Or re-

in which the tree best flourishes is
reetrleted, and a l.’u-~ part

the region most favorably adapted to
of this tree lies within the

imlts of Venotuela.
The urban population of Venezuela h

are many
towns and villages. Only two cities are
of considerable size. In the marshy re-
gions the Indians live in huts elevated on
poles a]3ove-t~he Wafel~ anal It-WhK~h]J:

-peculiarity of habitation that ~ave a name
to the Stat~ Little Venice, it beifig so

and La Gnnyra~
the chief seaport, are the most important
cities from either a ~oclal, Voliflcai cq
commerelal point of view. ~he forme~
only seven miles In a direct Hue from ti~
latter and the sea, Is over twenty mile,
distant_by the stage rnute,4or a range o~
rugged mountains intervenes betweel
the capital and the sea, and only recentl~
has a railr0ad been constru
ables a shortar line-to be taken-, Tho’clq
is beautifully laid out in the center .of t
beautiful valley/andl~-aa-all the appoint
manta of a modem cry. The population
according to the census of four years ago
Is 70,000, 9nly 20,000 more than it had al
the beginning of this century, but beside!
going through the horrors of a merciles[
wax with the Spaniards, it was almos!
nttsrlF destroyed in 1812 by an earth.
quake, that’ coming without notice, pro~
¯ ~iao wt~:-~aeaxl~t-overy--hou~-.In=iKd--clty,

ow many lives were-10st on that sees,
~don will never be known, for the living
were too few to bury the dead, so the

rope for?
Hicks--To find out which was th(

worse,--the morallly of Paris or rite Itrv
morality o~ ,New Xot.k,--l~arrll~l~ur~] Tclcgrash, ~ - -’- ...........

Je~ a8 the ~ln, the moon, or the
To flKs n~me he prefixes a number, a~
"Moon, No. ~," "Moon, No. 2," and
on.

Inthespace between the tWo.legends-.
for the signs are,repe~t~d twic~-4~ has’
hls own ila.~e, a~, for instance, "W~
Le~:-’-’

When a snatcher takes d bundie ol~
washing to the laundry, the Ohlnose,
first tearing a ttcket In two In a raggedI
fashion, puts one-half on the packet fo~
reference; the other half he give~ as a
receipt to the person W’ho lma brought
the package of laundry_ ......

must be presented when the laun-
dry’ Is demanded, and no fear~ need be
entertained 1hat the package of clean
clothes will not be forthcoming, for
they are scrupulously exact In these
rn at~erL ..

~msc-m~o * xo~o cam’ To v~m
~t is an old-~sa~g that "one ms~

may lea~to water, but twenty
cannot make him drink." The same
might be applied with equal force to s
calf, substituting milk for water~ writel
Alexander Wallace. Gentleness is one
of the most important requisites on s~
farm, in so fax as the txeatment of el]
animals found there, is concerned.
There are some farm hands who, ap-
parently possessing less sense than the
aniinals-th-emselves,-try to accomplish
by brute force what a little persuasion
would do far moreeffoctivoly. I I~.ve
seen this more clearly exemplified in
teaching a calf to drink than in any-
thing cite. The mehod of a hired man

m mind was

holding the head of the creature
tween his legs as if.it were "is a vise,
and with two fingers thrust as far
down the saM’s throat as he possibly
could get and the forefinger and

its nostrils to their

strength that he possessed, to force
the animal’s head into the milk pail,
until the perspiration was pouring
down his bronzed cheek~, and in this
way try to compel the creature to
drink. Naturally, any animal would
resent such treatment. The calf will
not be coerced into doing anything
against its will. It often occurred to
me that if the person adopting such a
method would pause a little in his
work, and think how he would like to
see a mother using her infant child in
like manner ; that is, if it refused to
drinkout of nature’s usual couxso, and-
she were to use all the animal force at
her command to make it drink, he,
would be more gentle in his efforts

ased, and seen others use with the
same effect, _was-to get astride the
animal, exercise a little persuasion to,
bring the eslf to the milk bucket,
then, taking hold of its head gently,

two fingers in its
upwards, and leaving an

ace between them. If the calf
wilhaot bend its head, dra~¢ the pail
towards the calf, let it taste the milk,
~nd it will commence sucking, Now
gradually remove the fingers~ and the
~oung animal will continue drinking
for a moment, until it suddenly re-
members that it ought to "have ~ome-

, t h--b-em~-d~s- -th-e ini~
Sh ~ -Will -frills-w- y% ur hai£d- U~til-lh-e~b-
Improvised- etibstitUtes are- ~g~dn so--
~ured. By and by it will get accus-
tomed to sip "without any ext~ help,
and the work is satisfactorily accom-
plished. I have had a young calf
drink alone the first time I tried it, by
adopting the above method : and, ~o
show how the animal n~,tu~e will be-
come inured to anything, afte~ the
calf had commenced to help himself,
no sooner did he see me come into the
barn where he was, than he at once

~elaeed himself in position between my
gs and sipped hie daffy rations.

Sometimes this was not ’agreeable,
when he would give me a slight nudge
with his head, indicsting that he was
not getting his food fast enou

of ~gentle butt with his head, it seems
to me as though the mother cow often
timc~-litflmono..lor_this.

peculiar cry when this was being con-
tinued too strongly, as ~f to say "be-

LAXE DWELLINGS. have yourself," whe~ it immediately
ceased.bodies were gathered.in heaps here and As to the milk to be given tea susie-there and burned.

A volume would not do Justice to th~ ing calf: l~’or about a week after the
flourishing republic that Great Brltalr. animal had been taken from its
now seel~ to_ dlmnembo% amish_ loa~ ar I

I I mixed
article, a little of this milk with about

~kimmed milk. w.hieh weA Iru|r Compnnlor~
[ brought buck’from the eream~Dlck--What did Parkhurst go to Eft ] on ~this mixture had no difficulty in

J raising the young stock up ~o the time

If°q’d wa~ ~i, ):

i

IIUMOROUS 8KETCIfE$
7,i’" ""VARIOUS ~OURGES. . ’ .~

The Ideal and the Materlal--Mean~ ......
Necessity fOr llusbandlng Its- ]

’ ~ .;i
...... 11 |e_. !_I obbl~-rRaw MS~

terlal, ~tc., ]ETC,

he lives on nectar " ’ "
flipped

]3uLruns his legs ( ~ame
TO sell hls-~ISS. - ......... ~ ........

-̄ --Detroit Trlbt~ .

Jes~--"George. asked me last nigh|
to wear this ring for his sake."

COMI~ENSATION.

"I should think bicyele riding wou1~
uontract the chest," said Dawson.

"It does," said Smithere ; "but s~
~hst fine/ full, rounded sho|llder~yO~l --
get 1"

Brown--"~ou don’t take any of the
eomic papers, do you?" -

Jones~ No, Had to give them up,
The cook objected to some of the car-
toons. ,’...:Life. ~.

The Office Boy--’~. Jenkins hu
in to collect his bill."

Mr. Short--"Has he? Confoun@
Jenkins I That’s s fad of his--tryi~ ......
to colleet billa."--Puok.

NATWRE OF ax~wn’rCA~ HUMOR.

Briton--’qf your Great America~ "
Jokb is ~b great, why can’twe Euro. "=~=
peens see it?"

Amcrioan--"Beoauso it is general]~
at your expcn~e."~

Hudson--"Jones is very sick. HM
an operation performed on him."

Judson--"It wasn’t successful;then?"
Hudson~ "Yee, it was--very suooess,

fuL It was a Wall street operation,s

~01Y~ ~[]tr~
She--"Papa says you must-aotat~ .....

after 11 o’clock."
He---"It’s 9 o’clock uow." ~,

Weekly.

]tAW MA~A.~"
.Weary WMke:--"Rven ff we

work we furaish a livin" fd~ a
many people."

Weary Walker--"Ther f~U¢~s vo~
write jokea"--IAfe. " .....

Elderly MMde~;’Thiz is so uaex,
peered, Mr. Wellalong, tlmt---thatyo~
must give me timed"-----

Elderly Lover-- "Time. Mi~ ]~
beoea? Do you think there is any
Slmxe ?’--Glde.~go Tribune.

Parker--"What is that zailroa@
~Tndicate of yours going to do?"
" Barker---"’WeH, we’ve-tried hnxd ~ -

sell the charter, but it begins to leer
as though we’d have to build the road
to make anything out of it."--Puck,

z~A~
Caller--"Pve ~Sund that t1~er0 dot8

that y’r wife is adverti~u’ five dollar#
rewaxd for."

¢Gentleman-- ’You have, eh?"

mo ten dollars rll tako it to ’er."--,
New York Weekly.

~H~ SPIR~ OF ~ A~ ,’
The Ministor~"Mr, ]Robitmon with~

to present a window to the chuzsh.
But I don’t like tho inscription h#
wishes placed on it." , .

The-Mih-ister s Wif/~- What is--i-t~ -
-- Tii6Mini~tcr ---, Cp/edente dby ~o~in~ .......... .

gon, Jone~ & Co., Dry Goods."mPa~l~ -

’ W~IOLI~gD IN ~ ~A~OH, ’ ’

Taylor--’~aat boy of ours i~ wry
alOW" ,,

~a Taylor (sharply)--’q~ow .d~

y -- y, hat othe~ oM1 _ _
dren h.av? dons at hie age I I reatl
that Mozart played the pi~uo when h@
was five years old."

WHAT lq~ HOPKD,

First Boy~-"Why weren’t you on|
to-day? Sick?"

Second Boy--’~es; been lyi~’ dom~
all .day."

"What’s the matter~ - - ----

~mallpox,
cod-liver off for
News

~’O~ OUII/I~. :~---
Broadway Conduotor--’’You’rs not

allowed to smoke here, sir."
~[ike-- ~Psith, an 0i’m not ~a~ok.

~n’, sor 1"
.Broadway Conductor~"But

.~ike~°’Yis, an’ 0i _hey me fur in
me boot, but "0i’m not walkin’.",;- ....

The love Of Londoners f0r flowe~,[~
-universal. So great Is--thedemand that
their cultI’,~tl0a for :the-London mar. ...... ’ .-~et co~tltute~..on? of the ~ost thr!yin~

.... ;; ?

-IN ~HE LIBRARY,,

dw~U~
prneace tcllieqL

" ’ ’ Dld he sleep?
the dim

moment aft¢~
t, ’- Made flesh creapl

but thn
And Horne Tcoke
takbn in a twinkle; . "

quite a sprinkle,

Gay’was sad, Hood tattered.
my Bacon sliced end.~cattered4

Spoiled my Locke;
CourH of Time had run;
was indeed quite done;

i

t’he’ Decline and Fall of-Gibbon
~ ~me; to many a rthbon

It was rent. ~ "
l~tscle was twisted; there was pillage
~ln my- fair-D-e~-rfed "Village;
~mconsfleld wM past all tll~a~;

Hook was benL

~ould that I h~l caught the.rover
~m~ this cyclone had blown overl

Fateful blilowl
’~bera he Ileal could I be fade
.~0n such slnmbev~o--~trude?
~Zlmmermem on Solitude--

That’s his pillowl

took ~p ~4tm Dove-M a loader. Hullo, [at’d to the ox~t~t amount of land that preJ Id ~ canner be confined to’tho~. :
that, you ahet that gateI" ~ts neighbors ~ovot~d. :. He waa greatly How Dlseaee M~ty Be Transntttted b~ ~;hiefly rlmpolullble for their ~dh~d~. .... - ......~ _

The old’man’s voles rose in aperfect tmused .by the gracious good-mornings /ncautions :Kx
roar as he uttered 4he last .words and ~f the passing nelghber~, their gay re- Of the dangers of dust, the greetest Consumption is so prcvaledat
hls eye grew furiously angry. "You marks abdttt the weather Kud ~.re duo to the minute forms Of vegeta- be difficult to find

"o¢ go round ,by the ptke; that ain’t no
public road."

"I_H_~I~" Said the small
~y, pe ring down tqward the meadow.
Can you make hlm~-out’ honey?"

old Davy. "One o’ the cap’n’s
weren~l= haT’ - ....

’qqo,? said ~he small boy, ~ruth~-~,
s.’t wasn’t nobody but a nagger boyY ~

"I thought you was gunno raise the
lx)o~ off ~ house the. waY you holler-
~d, ~ remarked Mrs. King evenly. "If
Dove can ~atre ¢-~wo-milo road, I

you could let the blt o’
bes|des, ~Iks is feared to

"The Durra ain’t gunno to hurt no-
body," ~mld old Davy, "than ain’t no
more harm In him than ~ coil If they
let dpw’a o n__t~e Durra at the see(tin’
1,11 hav~ my may about Dove’s dogs."

¯ "ae old man was sitting In the door-
--~beslde-

him. Llttle Davy’s head was resting on
his grandpa’s knee; his ehlna blue eyes
were-elosed; his breath was coming
soft and evenly. Old Davy looked down
tt the little face, and then his gaze
wandered toward the wheat fields yel-
lowing so rapidly, took in the sweep of
corn, saw ~h-e-h~rl~dy~ul~rm~.

"’ "They think rm mcasurin’ it fer the isum, of Whieh the three prominent
ase o’ the publie, Jest.to see how mueh forms are bagteria, yeasts nnd moldl~
t’ra_~.hgnAin_’_o_ver," saA_d_ The bacteria are the most important.

little.whit~halred boy, who kept close of_.-.them:, clu~terc~..._dosety to~ethet
tt h~8-heels. "It ain’t ~eCh a bit after
tll, Davy. There’s two hllis In it and wouId’make a mass not .larger a pin’s

--mo~t-of-¢he~

."And-a cHe~,’~ sald- Davy, enth~las~
:lcally.

"Yes, and a crick that ca~ rise and
~pl[0 the whole road fer a
lhe old man cheerfully. "’TRln’t eeeb

[.t little thing, nohow. The ~ commis-
sioners would have to put
tho county a-paylR’ for It.

Mn’ far office, but I’ll keep the county
~om ~t-layln ° out a plle o’ money on s
sew publle road." - .....

Two hills and a hollow and ~ creek
wer0-indeed to be found in the bit o~
meadow land that the church people~

[ng, With the minlster hot on the side
~f the new public road. ’-

Old King got In the habit of paying
,taffy visits to the meadow. He liked B~C~LZ.US oF CONSUMPTtOIS’, IN SPUTUU,
to make out who the pceple were who M~G~N’IFIED 1,000 TIMES.
quv~rreled every time they had to shut .
the g~tes, and he llked to see them stare harmless to man, and ate of great value

in the economy of nature. There are

-  "’0’MEADER." ’" the l=e. "Wasl," hc ,al sp ing ,for.  owing ,- rega 
to hlmself, "leaVln’ the eap~n- on~, tl~ey [ to the Duma.

- ’ -- ~In’t a bad set o’ folks. Ef ’they’d been [_ ".J’ust about as playful as a calf run.
’ Old Davy K1 g stood In his doorway stinted with the lust arrangement’.~aln round Its mother," soliloquized

laughing, To look at the broad wheat and takin nothln’ but the strip o’ ] Davy, St., watching his property down
"~idds surrounding the farmhouse; to woods from~ Dove, they could ’a’ had a In the meadows enveloped In a cloud of

~4~e- ~a-~W~p-st-the-c~ffn==~lh--~- in piece o’ me~-e~:- Biit I a-~’t-giin-n-o glue dust-of~ls- ~w~f-raislxfg;- "He aln*~
breeze; to watch the flock a piece o’ road thaws as neeessar7 as afeered o’ nothin’, but that won’t be no-

.of turkeya sunning themselves. In the~ the whole big bit, and have tt said that body to keep the Durra back ef the dogs
1gas, all these things were enough to Dove give the~ people the road." is In his way. Them dogs is worth a
make an old man laugh, but Davy Kin~ "He;s m~.h~ little and neaked" is heap o’ money, the eap’n brags, but the
Was looking Inside thehouSe as he stood, that what you’re thinkln’ of father?’ Durra sin t gunno stand back fer that.
111 the kitchen doorway. Mrs. Kln~g’s calm voice ’somehow L reckon he thinks he’s ~vurth mor’n
¯ "They’re thlakln’ about brtngla’ the ~.emed to startle the old mam_’L~o/’ a onery dog."

- ~abJeet up in a meetin’, what you thl~k he cried roughly; "I ain’t thinkin’ o’ The.oldma~ wae~tandlng at
¯ o’ that, mother? Better be eoncentrat- aotMn’ o’ the kind. HO’S big enough er g~to one day when he beheld his
in’ their thoughts on gettin’ the wheat fer 5 years old." enemy lead his horse through the outer
~’op stacked before the rain, bah? "Johnny were bigger," sald Mrs. gate, pause a moment, then. pull a rail
Howsumever, they got plenty a-time a- King. ’-’He had stouter limbs and off the fence, leave the gate ope9 be-
~innda.ys." Again the old man Laughed. weren’~ so puny in the body. Davx hind hln~, his horse sl:andlng loose: and-

Someone inside the kitchen laughed,, most skeets me when he’s undressed, run full speed toward the creek. Then
little lauglL~ lohnny were bigger in every way." up the rues.dew, now flying along at a

"~la, ha, hal" roared the old man. ¯ "Weal, you dldn’t raise him," Bald b~eakneek speed, now pauslng an In-
"He, he, he F’ shouted little Davy. the old man,’ bluntly. "This-’n-~- big stant to horn the sod, Davy King

me,

kitchen, then gho Mid dec.~dedly, M she’ tfreerd o~ nuthin’. He took the stick tered, and then he ram his voice and
~ooktwo apples from ~the cupboard and to Davo’s dog. If that dog had a bit yelled: "You sbet thatgate, will

UpOll the brown tablecloth him " The old man’s face toffl~-0ff ~ But the eap’n dld not heed ff he heard-
V meal, "Idon’t see Its expression of hate and rage. "Thatbull’a worthmor’~a_onery-dog,

You_tech the.~Dnm and rn h-re ,he~lle sense o’ nelghbor~ continually peck- "L~ws, it didn’t bite him," cried Mrs. law on you."
Old King’s tremblingin’. and bickerln’ at one another far

llothin’, and it dori’t do no good, fur’s the dog was laughin’. You never was
I e.Ln see, to learn a little feller 5 years ~o down on anybody as. you are on
.oldto like sech things. Some folks sayI Dove. If he has got an ugly temper
It’ll be all the same in a hundred years, be ain’t the only ~ round fixed that
¯ .uyway." tway." = ........... : -

"W&,tl," remarked old Davy, dryly, -.’-’No/’ said old King "and he aln’t the
"I reckon eves in a hundred, ’ea s )ncg

-. upon a time Davy King will" have had ~nly man around has got some say
the blggest right-n-gels’ in the blt o’ tbout a publlc roacl fer the ehureh go-
mender yonder, bah?" er~ If you. think this here little feller

"Twonidn’t hurt to give ’m the road," tin’t’strong, hadn’t you better put him
~n that loung’e yander,-aw~.y from thesaid Mrs. King.
~mft? John Peter says as he puts him"They can drive through It; I ain’t a-
In mind o’ Benjamin Stone: he says as/flnderln’. but the gates Is got to stand."

- "Sam Dove, he’s wlllln’ to give the 8tone were the IltflesL peekedest feller

-f~ad throtigh the WhblSof hla-farm~ ~a-ever seen. You .~’oulda’t know-it

~lldn’t you say?" Inqulred Mrs. King. sow; weighs ’250 pounds.and is a-gunno

"Y~s," replied old Davy. "Sam’s ~It to Congress."

ready to act the blg man all around. He, Mrs. King gathered the llttle boy into

and he, too, rushed for the hollo~,
shouting furiously that he’d kill the
dog at the first llek. Half way down
the-hill-he
had caught him. and held him fast.
Below him In the hollow he saw a small
figure standing waving a, red cap at the
Durra.

They brought the puny little grs~¯~l~
son home in triumph to hls grandmoth-
er, a number of neighbors passing
through the b~dow in time to
witness the cap‘n’s victory. He had not
a scratch upon his small person. He
was declaring th{’ough hls-~ears-thut-
he would have hit the Durra if he’d
have come nearer. He was furiously
angry, wltl~ Cap’n Dove for killing the

more slowly and carefully, the cap’n
tenderly holding up his he~d. The s’ud;
den shock had made him falnL Hehad
had a had shake’ugh-/~ Cap’n sald..

"Yes," muttered old. Davy,-feebly,

responsible for some of. the rues!

tdreaded and widespread of human dis-
eases, some of which ere undoubtedly

~ntraeted by inhaling the bacteria
oaring in the dust. For collecting bac.

terla in. the air, what Is known .as th~
"plate method" IS most used. Inte

perfectly clean slrailow glass dish 1~
poured a thin layer of warm "nutrient"
gelatin, allowing it to solldL~ by co~l.
lag, Which gives a smooth, moist a~nd
tslerably4adhesfve surface, each dial:
being protected by closely fitting glass
cover& W’aen It is desired to examine

lyarfleular ptace a-coy,
ered dish is set in a still place and the
cover taken off. Dust particles, incr.
ganie as well as organic, will settle on
the gelatin. ~
’~l~e germ of consumption or tubercu.
loafs IS found In the dust that hlow~
about our streets and In our houses.
This germ is,:on an average, one-ten.
thousandth of an inch long. It doe~

blooded animals, ,but It may remain
alive, for a long time in the dry state.
For some reason that we do not know
-it will-not grow in thebodtes-of many
men and animals, but st’her persons
and animals furnish the unknc, wn con-

culosis grows fe~dtl.~
rapidly. With reference to this germ
the human’race is indebted to bacterio-

h~nd~ ’q hollered to him I’d hate the
on him et he struck the Durra,

I seen the:little fetl~r.-Yes,"
added; with a week smlle, "t~ey’11

get the road after all through the lltflo
feller. You’ll be pleased to hate It

tt~at way, r r’eckbm --Smi--~mnclsce
Peal

I was thinkln’ one way and yetis’ ~erly. "He’s a mighty light weight,"
:Tother for sptte: I reckon, as I’m the said; anxiously; "mebbo as Ben.
~htnkin’ and actin’ one way about-the lamln Stone were this aways; I dunno;

= :ro~d; I’m th’nkln’ they will run ao ~ub- l-t~iYnk ef I was you and wanted to
" llc road through the meader, and I’m tatse the boy rd let ’era have the-bit @

~ort~pond putty good together." The old man closed his lips flglrtly for
Dove’s a foolIsh man when tn instant; then he spoke gravely:
~," said Mrs King, placidly, "You’ve got a lot 6~ foolish notions in

he ain’t the only- man that~way. ~er head, mother," he said. "I humor-.
the .church people wants the road ed you mor’~ once, but It didn’t do no

,well as Sam Dove." good. I let Jim Coombs have them
¯ ~That’~ so," said old Davy, content. ~ecd taters, when I knowed he weren’t
¯ dly, "they all wants it. How many gunno pay for ’era, and I got that there

peop~ek-up fer-m-@ Rigger o~ wtthout 4t trial But
............ around~ho-polis? How many. o’ ’era lldn’.t~ralse Johnny."

weren’t a-cla,norin’ on behind Sam "He weren’t so little and peaked as
Dove?" ~is’n," said ~irs. King, unreasonably.

"You’ain’t goln’ to give ’era the road, "Waal, mother, I ain’t gunno do no
are you, grandpa?" cried little Davy’s manner o’. foolish things skeerin" my-
~hrlll voles. Jell about the boy," sald the old man.

"You haar that?" exclaimed Mrs. ~npattently. ’"The Lord’s give him to
King: ~s, whether to keep or not i c~m’t say;’

"Here’s a chip o’ the old block, sure, ~ut I know for one thing, that Sam
" -J~e boy is," said the old man, proudly. Dove ain’t gunno p’lnt no fun at me

"After my time you ain’t gunno let ’era tbout the meader road on account o’ a
have It, neither, air you, honey?" [ltflc feller like that. No, they ain’t

: " ~"You bet I ain’t," said little Davy. ~’unno git the blt o’ mender that away
"You’ll let ’era pass through fer ac- little Davy. Mebbe after a

-.eommodatlon, mebbe, but you’ll keep while, as they can put in.a good flyin’¯ .the gates what grandpa put ’era, eh, machine to carry them over and the~
~oney?" mp’n can give the whole of the road

uyes, sir-fee," said little Davy. rare enough and run the flyln’ machine’
Little Davy was so very small that Into the bargain."

myers at cupola, which forms another
was hardly within sight, but his clear, m the mender?" element in combustion, hydrogen gas,
-china. blue e~s smiled at his grandpa To this question old Davy answered, ~iving out great heat, forming black

_ .., of iron on the iron at the _Iminthomely meal, and his__ little ~stlly~. The Durra:s-got as good a-right -- as It becomed red. magn~fl~
~xide, and is so closely coherent and~ry now and then In full appreciation ~ouse. I don’t buy animals to put ’era adherent that the al~orptlon of sul-

,of grandpa’s Jokes. _ ap In tho barn or stake ’era round the
~ou 11 bring the boy up in sech a way place. The me~der’s a mile long, and

that he’ll think all the neighbors is /~ that ain’t room in it fer the Durra
"fools," remarked Mrs. King, reproving- tad the ro~d too, why the road can go.
iy. "His mother Sever give him over [ sin’4-tec~ much far accommodation

..... to you far that." " tnyhow. Them dogs o’ Dove’s ’ll
old man had shoved back

.chair from the table; he ’was standing Ihot the hound dead If he’d a bit Davy.’~
door again; the expression of his "He weren’t thinkin’ o’ bltin’ th~ free from slag or dross, and gives a

much smoother
to see in an old man. Peters says as he believes the dog were steely appearance, the process also

’;Woxd, I dunno, Davy," he said, "as ~aughin’." .ring fully 10 per cent in fuel.--Ncw
I’d be so hard on the folks If Sam Dove

’ --I’ 1 ....... I The following sol’sang’old Davy bus.
Sun’

. ln-4t, ~o- lved-a~,,,~- ,,~ ............
~I m~ life anti-sLY-of ’em’s -unno cSx-- ~ea ntmse~r measurm~ me mt or m e~2

persons amffertng with the
Buch 1)croons may be Ignorant of a
danger to which he exposes "

and it is entirely pos.~blo for htm, in
tho eourse of two hour~, to .d~Imr~, .............
In his expectoratinn sdveral mlHion dC..I

whisk .wll l-becovae[. . =
;a-part-of-~he dust-of ~6.ro~m. _?~-~oni: ............. ............ "-" .....
as the expectoration Is dried and dtB-{
turboed by the s@eepers..A#_.~.ppb)~e[ ........ ’
co~ivsyati~,eb, .@h-~ haKndt notlcnd thsi~Iextremely filthy condition? Men 0|t -
otherwtso cleanly habits Use the floor~
of such convey’a~ce~ as cusp

inallenable -ex,
peetorant rights that others have. . .~

BARNATO’S SISTER-IN-LAW..

B~e H~ g P_~rt inn ~miug_O~era lgow
Playing in This Conntry.

There is a pretty girl, who has

moulded features, who Is JUSt now ~.
lng a small part, a vary-am.all part, at ........
that, Jn one of the comte operas run. ~.
nlng at a New York theater. She ~’<
dances a Spa#ash fling and sings in a L~
swee~ but light soprano voice l~ .a
quintet. I bellave she has two

else. Her
tion in the-ope~t ~-to Staiid around ~n -
picturesque costumes and
pose,s and look pretty, Inall of whlel~ ..... " !~
she Is eminently successfuL

This young lady Js Miss Alice Hol-
broblb More than faat, she_Is_the arm-.
tar-in-law of the richest man In the
world, "the King Of t~he KaJ~ca,"
hey Barnato. She is probably
about $20 or $25 a week. ~Her br¢

Is esflm~ed to be worth ~ ---
or something llke thut,

Holbrook and her sister
’Barney" are on ~ae best Of ~erms.

edueaflon l~ London, an@
Mrs. Barnato writes to~her con~amfly., " ~ ~

Miss Holbrook has had a wtdeexPert-I
ence for the short time she h~a been ................. "
on .file stage.- S.be.~.s played in A.fr/ea .......
wlth an opera.company, camping out on .....
the veldts; In AuatrsJla, New Ze~Llaud,~ ~ i

that consumption Is not inherited; in
the second place. that wlthout the pres-
ence and growth in the body of this
bacillus’ the Individual cannot- have
consumption; and, In the thlrff place,
that consumption Is a preventable dis-
ease. Again. and of the greatest slg.
ntficance to the community, we know

person-suffering-from con-
sumption of the lungs may be expec-
_torating every..day millions .of living
and v~rulent-bacilli, whose llfe and
virulence are not destroyed by a long
p~H-0~of dry|rig. This Is a fact of ter-
rible slg’alflcance when we take into

from one-seventh to one-fourth of all
the people who d~.e are carried-off by
consumption. And almost every person
who dies of consumption of- the lungs
acquires the d~sease from bacilli fur-
-nhshed by -some other conmmaptlve=-The
vast majority of consumptivesundoubt-
edly take the germs into their lungs
with the air they-~reatbe, and. the
germs get Into the air from the dried

To Supe~e~le Cast.Iron. Is not true that they always are or need
Quite an intet~estl’n K d.l~0_y-er2/_!~_Tv- be. The breath Itself of the c~nsump.

,erred--namely, a new 15roce~ for. Ira- rive person, however
,roving castings--the name of ferrous

steel being applied to the ~.me.. It Ls

M]8S ALICE IIOLBROOlr-

season, In "Claude Du
she was .smrredaiong withArt~ur
errs: ....................

She likes America. ]3ut Africa, to he~.
mind, Is the coming continent. Noth.~’
Ing can beat i.t. H, wever, ehe ’

arrangements to sta~ here ~t’Wo_ year~
anyway. . ,~

The Boy and the Queen. . -~,~
Queen Victoria and Prince AIbert~.

~er, ~ot~oumt~and~u~l
fleet to visit the studios of arfla~:~

One of thepainters thus honored ha~l
a son, who one day undertook to Pla~l
the cicerone to the royal visitors.

expectoratlon of persons sufeering from Among the pletures was one contain-’.
the terrible disease. .............. tng two elves: These, the boy ex~

But while It ls ~ue that l~m-sons with plalned, were llkenesses__of himself an@
consumption may be a constant source his brother; "only, you know," he add-

punched out cold from the ~op of an
0rd~.nary coal range, an&Is so ductile
that a strip one and one-half Inches
wide and one-eighth of an inch thlck
and twelve Inche§ long can be wound
around a two-inch gas pipe wlth0ut
breaking; at the same time, tt Is of such
tensile strength that a haifdnch ~quare
bar, twelve inehes long, bearing the
pelage, will carry a load of 500 pounds
without fracture. It is made from a
mlxturs of 60 per cent common scrap

I and 40 per cent No. 2 pig iron, the pro-
ce~s being to Inject a at.earn Jet into the

without clothes at home.,
At another time the same boy de21

III he may-be, Is cllned to recelve a gracious advance]
made .to htm by the Queen, and horrl.~

-- fled his hearers by declar’lng, bluntiF,~
"I don’t like you."

"~.!
"But why don’t you like me?’ Infr

qulred her majesty. ,
"Because you are the Queen of 1~’

land, and yOU kUled Queen Matry~.=e¢ _

Every one knows how to spell ~harffI
water" with three letters, but prohe~l~t
some rea~ers would .be puzzled to spel!~
"yesterda-~y ’’ with six. A Cincinnati]
girl could tell them how, according to~
the Enquirer.

She does not yet go to school, but Iz~

other night her father
spell. One word after another w~
cessfully dl~posed o tLand th~the

a hard one. If you spell It
I’ll bring you some candy. -How do

’yesterday ?’ "
It was a hard one. Annie thought o~t

.he candy, and Just then her eye caughtI
the calendar hanging against the wall.:[
Then she answered wlth-a~-sml-lo of;

, d-a-y, d~ty,:ye~
terday,"

"Hush, there are visit0ra in the draw’~
lng-room."

"How do you know?"
"Listen, I~pa Is saying ’My dear’ t~
lamma."-~q~udy,

IA.CTERI A OF FOUR DISEA.’SES~ M.b.~"
phur from the coke Is entirely prevent- ~IEn 1,000 TreES.
ed on lts course down through the fur-
sacs. Concerning the new substance, not dangerous, because It carries no
which, It Is claimed, will universally germs. The expectoration alone is
supersede common ca~ iron, the ad-, dangerous, and_ this only when it is al-
vantages named are that the molten lowed to dry and become a part of the

more ~ and almost
found the root of the evll of con-

sumptlon..Thcre are a great many peo-
r~vtrff-0o "not- bollevff this. Th

many who "L’tke no stock In this germ
buslue.,~." as they call It. It is chRr-
acteristle of Ignbrant people to sneer a~t
what they do not or cannot underst=md:
~.t.l~ u_u_f0~ua,~_~_ that tho_~orm dlseasp~j
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tlvely cures piles," or no at~ t ...... 1612 PmlfleAvsnue. Authorized CapitM, $50+
It is gukranteed to ~" S co ~ 0 f ~[ " I [’1
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We have a few more Of those

Extra
Swansdown

.... g+a-r-rd o+r- t]+e !!ealHz,

With the advent of the Fall season,
and the cool. and changeable weatheh
comes the necessity for prccautlon~ in
regard to health. The relaxation of tho
physica’l syetcm consequent upon Sum-

+ CO AL +..

+ In the Brick Fay building,
............ at Hammouton. Station.

’ ~e+offe ~or sMe I -- : ....

.......... ~/eral Improved Farms,
Nice Homes in Town,

+ Wild Land by the acre. ..
Building Lots. give. aft the news in devil to Inquire 2, Jones 3 put guard. Parkhu~t made !

readern. ~ Pages on isporting subjects, 5 aroua~eft~ad, when the only foulAlso, Properties for Rent.cetate,art~leaflnanclal°f speetalandinterest to women, reaJ ~ckle wan made, giving us 25 yard~ GREAT VALUE ..... WEEKLY NEW8 I+I [ - -- [

~me and ~ce us, and learn part|suCre, and Parkhur~t.... ~mglish,-German-i-French, and ItaUan .............. ~ ........ ¯ ¯
...... hoken:tud written. ---:--’ mr 2. Then Pa-tkhorat-~weut around ........ v~-~--~O~’E~+ ......... :’: .............J ....

+ ~OR ~

" 0has, B. A]brici * Co.nln ivi TH+E~= .t,,+THERE’SSL]nday

left end touching the I~Jl down over the . W~UY

.....
"+ + " ++++++++ +h"

Y0 KCun__gham +,D., ..~:, bo,+d++++e;+ Bnt tl~+ bMIlmd-to m " "
brought in to about a half yard from

Physi0ian and Surgeon. Inquirer the goal. Time wan called aRer the

’ ..... Hill’s Block, Hammonton. " ba~ had been put In play, and ~o hie a twenty-~ge J~urn.al, Is th.e.leadJpg Repub~ean family pa~r of the UniM ~ =

.......... + .... . The very beet paper Farrar made the touch down through, S~te~. It is a ~lauonm. ayamuy t’9~erya~. ~ye~ all.athe ~u~ new~OtliceHoun, 7:30tol0:00A.~. publtahedanywhere. , . righ.t guard. If we had had builds" ...... ofthe.UuitedStaxea,, ltgtv~r, aeev~, og;tom~utanaaa a:n L~ . :-~m . .
1:00 t~ 8:00 and 7:00 to 9:00 P.~. Cortains contributions by all the lead- ~econdS mores-but we beat ’em--that’~ Agdonltnnd Department h~ no lupe~or m tee eounr.ry. _ I~,a ~ar~.e~

+" ing author~, newey !ette~ from eve~- enough. ’ port+ are ree~l~lzed authoflty, t~++p+.~L~a~e oe~r.m_e_p~_,~o.r,, ,~+e ~amm~~~,lrcle-", "Our xoung ~’om~" anu -t~enee anu meeaamee. . %-- ~.--+ :
H0yt & Sons print where, oarefullyconaueteonep_ar~m nm a’z’~’s’xa u~uo~To~

~d Society" columns command the adulation of wive~ ann oaugnte~.on athle~th amateur and profea Befi’y ....................I~E...R. E ......... Parkhurat , :

: Anything you want. siena,--the stsge~ ~oc{ety,- the elub~, Sheetz ........... b.T...R. T ............ St~k ~ genem~ political news, editorial, and Mica are comprehensive, b~b
~ret ~oc~tles,fra~ruai order~ music, ,W~ght ............. L~ O...R. G ........... Johnson liens, and exhaustive,

" -literature, military mattere~ the latest Retz0ack ....................C ......................Devises .w

Maari0o RNer Cove 0yst0m ,+le,tmc,n,entle"~ e~... ~+~. ...........~. o...L ~ ...............:..,.~,r
’ J~. t~4 ~e~lt~,!re( P the Sunday

I~d~aey ............ B.T...L. ~ ...... =.~n+h~m A Special Contract enable us to offer this splendid journal
R0~ert~ ............... R E...L. E ..................Treat

AT Inquirer is a beautifully colored copy of Hams ................... q. B...:..: ............Jack.n andthe South Jersey Republican for ’ " ’

......, mmm+vy, m’w--’-’-’"--*-r ,.ued .,+.., .............
0 Y fo 25 .... ""

: as Im axt supplemenf~ ...... Dunn ..............R. H. B...L.H. B ............. Jouel
........... ..........."."-.."""r_ ne ear r on - . , ..........

~eller~e Ave. andSecond St.
For Sale by all Newsdealers X)~. J. A. W aas~ ~ AS ’IT |X~ ~X)V~O~, 

’+ Wli~l~iH i O~
SUBSCRIPTION ~ATES ~~[~ Regular subscription for the.’two papem is $2. SubscriptiOns.

By mail, postage paid, to any part of the ]~1~1~O]1~0~’~ : : W.~r. may begin at any time. Addre~ all ozdem to ¯
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Shredded
Codfish

White
Potatoes

is a new eaficlo with They g6~ei’Jf-fas~:~ ....... : .....

us: but we behove it to+ be at 50 cents perbushel.
equal if +not superior to any
preparation of its kind now in
the market.

It sells regularly at 10 cents
per package, but in order to

Price++8 cents
per package. But please re-
member; this price will not
’hold but for a very few days.+ ~

liable to take cold-from the elightest
draught, and subject to fevers from
imprudence in diet, or’;frem malarial
atmosphere. Quite aa much attention
should be pa|d to the surroundings o!
the4~ouse-a~r4n--Spring_ -Wt
not bo allowed to stand iu any spots
about the premises. With the first Fall
rains, eeo that there are no defective

The best grades of Lehigh constantly on hand.- ’

W+ I-I. Bernshous ,’ 
Office--corner Railroad Ay_~_~Rd_Orchaxd Street.

+ places in the roof, to wet the walls or
For- partitions, wben with tbo cool weather

We can give you your desire they dry again too Mowly, and may be
the source of sickness and dlscemfort.

in Raisins, Currants, ~ow is the time to see to the windows,-
that ai5 Cracked" Or defective panes are.

I Citron, Lemon Peel, lets unattended to, or loose trames left

¯ Orange Peel. -
unwedged oruntlghteued0 to permit the
entrance of cold and moisture, or rattling

Also, Malaga Grapes, at night to disturb sleep.
..... +4 lightwcod fire in an Ol~.n fire place, _ _.

Oranges, Lemons, morning and evening, will prove a
usefuLprophylae[tc, as well as produce

NUts, etc. a c~errut and cozy feeling. There is a

-- eoctal~lity about an open wood fire that
is dt~cult to describe. While it Is warts

......... of the day, e.n-d~eh-e-|a-
This is the se~on when ...... easily heated by exer~0n,~the air of

We believe it is a good your horse should be evening Is cco~, and these ~ as much
necessity for woollen underwear,’ and

..... thing, 80 push itlalong, well Ca~ I fur.- ......... Caution=as to-Ci~01ing ~4~=~f the body
.... suddenly, as in Winter.~

See our stock The eanimry condition of m s~cities
............... ~ is better, on the whole,- then ’thkt~4~f

but there

MEATS+

AND ’

-= . .

J’. ECKI-X. X.RDrj ,

.z .................................................................

)" " Grocer. ---r--

Full Line of

Provisiofis 

Feed,
Hay,
&C.

--AT-"’-’-

P.S.TILTON-&
Hammonton.

¯- Orders called for,
f. __~ .......... Carefa!!yJilled,_and ......

Promptly delivered
.We solicit your patronage.

l~en~T K~ame~,
Mannfaoturer and Dealer in

FANCY SKI GLES
...... Posts, Picket~, etc.

BERRY OBA~ES.

Folsom, N.J.

Lumber ~wed to order.
........ Orderd’~eeelved by mall promptly

/" Prices Low.

JOHN ATKINSON,

1 . Second Street and BeDerae &re*,

Hammmxton.
Olmmeut~ made In the bat manner.
~airlng and Repairing promptly done,
]glt~ rea~nable. 8atl~Mtloa gutran.

teedin everj" oue.

Bring us your orders
for Job Printing.

Win, ~. 3EtOOI)
Successor to Alex. Aitken

Stable.
and Delivering of all kinds
promptly, ou ohm t unties.

and Doublo Carriagee to hire~
by the day or hour.

GO TO

Wm. Bernshouse’s

Yard
For all kinds o

Lumber, Mill-work,
+ ffindow-glass;

Brick, Lime,
Plaster, Hair, Lath, etc.

Light Fire Woods
For Summer use.

We manufacture

BoOtes & Chest 
Of allklnds. Also,

Cedar Shingles.

r We have Just reeetvedour Spring
sleek of qoods.

Can furnish very nice

Pennsylvania Hemlock
At.Bottom Prises, Manufacture our

as regards the laws of health. O.D.C.

IT Regardlm~ the importance of the
study of the German language, take
note _o£Ahe..iollowJng table~ compiled

every facility doinghave for
anykind of Printiw~--

+--and solicit yo~ patronage ...... _Safi~factiongggrgnteecL
was more,

epokeu-4n-1801-thm0~-the-Engliel~v and --. ..... = ..........................

while ngl h has jum d up from fifth Why
to first place, German has come from
third to second. Its impor~neeo com-
mercial|y, ¯ is greater in the United t[]D yOU

m any
German. + .......... When Croft’s window

No. by whom
Rank Languag? spoken~z displays nineteen kinds of D. ][~,~
1 ..........French .......................; ........31,~50,000
2 ..........Itusl~au ..........~ ................30.770.0~
3 ............German ....................... 30~20.000
4 ............Spanish ............................2~I00.000
5 ...........English ...........................2{),520,000

+ 6 ............Ital|an ....................~ .........15.~70,000
7 ...........Portugese ....................... 7.480,000

1 ........ .... En gl I sh _...--.......~.. ........ I U.100,000
2 ............German ............. ~ ...........
S ..........Russian..
4 ............French .............................

, io0.{~0
7 .........Portugese ...................... 1~.0~0.000

Bu¢ldin’s ~rnica %alve
The beat salve inthe world for outs,

bruises, sores, ulcere+ -salt rheum~ fever

"ooru~ and M1 ekm eruptions, and
tively cures piles, or no
It ie guaranteed to
tics or money Price

Cough Remedies ?

Which is the best ?

Judge for yourself by

 -"EO

Tar, Wild Cherry & Hoarhound

. . . _._

Now
is your time for \,

| - _ _rer box. Fo= sale ~t-c%it ~ -Clothing ..... Dry-Good~
-- Boots and Shoes Rubbers

:- = -comes t0~II=fi~Vohs iU L-adzes’ and Gent’s Fur Goods.
some manner, but nowhere
better ~han in Amedca.~no- Millinery

STEAM
~nufaotwrer of the Finedt

MACCARONI,
VERMICELLI,

......... na-Fa cTPmst+, -
And dealer in

Imported 6roeeries
...... o ssmy,-+

H~mmon~on, l~’. ~’.~

where better than in this vicin-
ity His headquarters are in

WE J, 00LLEYS

,0fl%e. Ssoond and Cherry Ste,

Store,where-you]:. wants -can be
supplied quicki~:and in a very
satisfactory man~er. "

Our Holiday stock comprises the new,
the useful, the beautiful, will pisa,s your
eye, your pocket book, and your friends.

We are going to sell ourgcodsiua BOOTSgenerous Christmas spirit, and give every
cent’s worth possible for the money. Let
evsrybodyceme and see us. We meau SHOES~ay, and we exi~eet that the bar-

Oftothisthe oldseaS°nand will lm a verltablo.L~b U J~.]~ 14J.t~ "r~ ,,-~-~ r~-n-~ ~,~ ̄
, know wha’

0u~ speeiMty, this Spring, will
be full frame orders.

Your patronagm011eltsd.

want bar~aini, we’re with you, and will
try w)th fair treatment and fair
merit the patronage of all
See our atook first, and you
content.
T’ION’T make a mle~ke inl)-ln the three-story brick

aext to John Murdoek’s.

Al~ys a Good Stock
of the latest styles.

Blankets ~ ~ Quilts Onl~ ~ho__ Bes~

Gloves’ best assortment in town
Shoes made to Order is my

¯ Specialty, and full I

¯ WIN--& SON " satisfaction is guaranteed.

Repairing done.

$, MUItIIOOH,
BsIIe~le Jkvenue,

Hammonton. : : N. J~

If you want a gee4 reli~*,Io
¯ article of foot-wear, at a
reasonable price,, you can ~tfl i11~! W011dl
get it by going t6 611 iltl160Hltie !

D. C. HERBERT’S. ,Sold Eve~em!6REASE
13a,~

+’/)

I


